
611/74 Restwell Street, Bankstown, NSW 2200
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

611/74 Restwell Street, Bankstown, NSW 2200

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Thuy Do

0406989799

Sarah Le

0414021836

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-611-74-restwell-street-bankstown-nsw-2200
https://realsearch.com.au/thuy-do-real-estate-agent-from-infinity-realty-sydney
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-le-real-estate-agent-from-infinity-realty-sydney


$600 pw

Brand New and Large 1 Bedroom Apartment with ViewSpecial ! Free Upgrade to Hard Floor ! Limited Time Offer.You

need to see this apartment this Saturday before it's gone!This new complex is conceptualized to become a thriving living

sanctuary for relaxation, convenience and culture. Delivering aspirational living to all residents. These private residential

spaces provide basement car parks, spacious balconies, luxurious interiors, and easy access to shops, school,

entertainment and travel. Setting a new benchmark for urban living in the heart of Bankstown.Kitchen features elegant

design aspects, and premium high-quality fixtures and appliances, such as world-leading brandUnwind in bathroom

meticulously designed with high quality chrome and stainless steel fixtures including vanities, bathtubs and modern

tapware, creating an unparalleled sanctuary for rest and relaxation.These new apartments offer a lifestyle of serenity

amid a lively hub of commerce and epicurean precincts. Train station and bus interchange just 5 mins away, With close

access to shopping centres such as Centro Bankstown and schools like La Salle Catholic College, Bankstown Public School

and St Felix Catholic College Bankstown. Retail is minutes away with cafes, restaurants, grocery stores and fitness

facilities accessible by walk or a short breezy drive. Experience a convenient locale that takes you to Sydneys major

destinations.New infrastructure plan for Bankstown such as upgrades to the Bankstown green rail line with driverless

train to Chatswood, Epping and the Hills district, New railway line to Liverpool and Badgerys Creek Airport, Sydney

Metro and southwest will provide a very fast and high capacity link between Bankstown to Sydney CBD. These effectors

will meet your desire for every urban convenience and will be the next high demand market for families and investors.This

project is completed and brand new. Open inspection is available now by appointment.For more detail please call our

exclusive agentsSteven Nguyen 0413 480 431Thuy Do 0406 989 799


